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ftiinithing trade mark for it mem-
ber.

"I can ee iiuthinii IIU-K- in thelialky Flivver llalkt
Youthful Eloptn eercie of the other activities menDivorcee Seeking Heart

Balm From Aged Man

Trade Bodies Not

Subject to Terms
of Anti-Tru- st Act

AKof iation Not Prohibited
Under Sherman Law Uti-

le Attempting to Con- -

Continue Fight on

Paying State Bills

Lincoln, Feb, IS. (fpeclal. A.

B, Co'e, state purchasing agent, de.
dared today that Georga Marsh,
state auditor, had over.terp4lj hi

authority in paying 2,IXX) to a Ltn
culn jtrmting house on a bill pre.
iented by the Lincoln firm in I V 1 5.

"The legislature appropriated
fJ.OOO for payment of printing done
for the state; historical society In

I'M," Cole wld, "and in Y)il Marti
paid the bill,

"N one, o fr a I can learn,
know just wb.it printing wa done
or the iniiiibrr ot .Mge rf pri'Hed
matter in the histoiieal ' society re
port.

"Ifuwrwr, Marsh, without con-

sulting me, as u the custoii.. an
proved the claim and paid out th

$2,mt"

trot 1 rue.

GranJ I'nd. Neb., Feb. IS.
(Speeu) Trlrgiam.) A balky auto,
mobile aided police in fruttrating the
plan of a )un Krarney couple to
be married without their parent con-len- t.

Witium t.inti, not yrt of age,
and Cyntlua Hendry, 17, eloped
from their Kearnry home. At tiiU-bo- n

their flivver fluttered. A Gibbon
mother became mspiciou and tele-

phoned to Kearney, A meiitae wa

at nee ent to the pulire at I'lUiid
Itland and the father and mother of

the girl (ullowed. When the cpl
appeared before County Judge Mul-ti- n

the lien(T wa alo there and
stopped the proposed proceeding.
The father n4 mother of the girl
took her home. 1 he authorities re-

lented the i'n. relive groom and he
returned in bi own car.

Masculine Garments

tioned, Mr. Daughrrty id, "provid-
ed alway that whatever i done i not
tued a a tchrnie or device to cur-
tail production or enhance price and
doe not have the rtfect of upprt.
in if competition, It it impnoible to
determine in advance, iu-- t whnt the
effect of a plan, when put into actual
opt ration, may be. Tin i especial
ly true with inference to trade (
nation whoe member are tittltv
interrMrd in advancing or a they
lerni it, stabilizing pruts, and who,
through the medium of associations,
are brought into peronl coiiUit
with each other.

Alliance High School la

Inspected and Accredited
Alliance. Neb., Fib. 15 (Special.)
A. A. Reed of the University of

Nebraska made an ollicial inspection
of the Alliance High school for the
Mate university and the North Cen-

tral Association of College and re

Wathiiigton, Feb. IS. Activities, of

trade aouitioti do not contravene
the ptovUiiHi of the Stu tnian anti-
trust law, in iew of Attorney lien- -

eul Paugherty, unless in actual prac

v

tice they develop enhanced price.
i.uppreed competition or curtailed
production.

The opinion of Mr. Duugherty
wa made public tonight by Secre-

tary Hoover, who had inquired a
to thr l gal limit within which trade
atoociiituin could properly operate into Have ?i orts Tang

Maeulinc raiment is to have a
connection with the Commerce de I ported that in point of equipment

jand faculty Alliance ha one of the
partment i plan for the publication
of trade Matistict gathered by such
organisation.sport tang, with belts, pleat ana

best lugli school in the tate. ins
only criticism wa the lack of chool
room and this will be remedied by
the building of a new $2il.(HlO high
school which will be ready fr use

patch pocket, ihey will be color-
ful, with gray, brown, blue, tan
and check predominating.

K Question Asked by Hoover.
In h letter Mr. Hoover asked for

Brief Filed in Behalf of
Thomas County KxTreatirer

Lincoln, Fib, IS. A brief that ob
jecls particularly to testimony giver
by George Athes. a otate exa i inei
of county treasuries, in the cae of
J. L. Heilman, frmer Thomas coun-

ty trrasurrr. convicted of emliezrlm.
$9,000 of public fund an.) enteneec
to pay a line of SIHOOO and erv
one to 21 year in prioon. was tile
with the state uprcm court toda)
in Heilman' behalf. The examiner,
the brief contends, did not have al.

data and based hi report on con-

clusion rather than facts.

bo at leat are the advance ktyie an informal cxprtiMon of view as
to II specific form of trade aosocia- -now on display at Hotel Fontenelle

Judges From 12

Countries 0en
Court of Nations

Inaugural Smlm oC Court
of International Justice
Ctmvrnra at The Hague

U. S. Ii Rfprraetitfd.

Ttio Hague, Feb. 15.-- (By A. T.)
The peace paUe which cyitki

during the' war labelled "dosed ow
In to bankruptcy' was the aeene

today of the inaugural eiun of th
permanent court of international jus-
tice, the cornerstone of the league of
nations.

The event was hailed by adherent
of pacifist ideals at a new milestone
ii the. evolutionary progres of the
world toward ptace. or. in the word
of Lord Ciirion, "the beginning of a
new era of peace and concord among
nations."

At the opening session the Judges
were to take the oath to fulfill their
others "honorably, faithfully, im-

partially and conscientiously.
To Create Laws.

Irt their future sittings they are ex-

pected not only to clear up such
doubtful points of international law
as may come before them but also
to create laws whenever their need
is apparent, like the praetors of an-

cient Kome.
The first meeting was held in the

great hall of justice a chapel-lik- e

chamber, the carved oaken walls of
which have not yet assumed the
dark tint of age, but the appoint-
ments of which combine to give the
appropriate atmosphere of judicial
solemnity.

Twelve Nationalities.
Members of the court represent 12

rationalities, and eastern and west-

ern worlds. The judges, in accord-
ance with the law creating the court,
possesses the "qualifications re-

quired in their respective countries
for appointment to the h'ljhest ju-

dicial offices," or are "juriscon.uits
of recognized competence in interna-
tional law."

The representative of the United
States is John Bassett Moore, and
the others present in the Hague for
the meeting are. the prcs:!ent, or
chief justice, Bernard Cornelius
Johannes Loder, Holland; Dr. Raf-fa- el

Altamira Crcvca, Spain; re

Dionisio Anzilotti, Italy;
Viscount Robert Finlay, Great Brit-

ain; Dr. Max Huber, Switzerland;
Didrik Nyholm, Denmark; Dr.
Yorozu Oda, Japan and Dr. Andre
Wicss, France. The other two
judges, Dr. Ruy Barbosa of Brazil

Hert art three principal! in the $35,000 breach of promts suit brought
by Mr. Anna Appleby. Mrs. Appleby allei.es she mad extensive prepara-
tions for the ceremony which failed to occur. John Appleby, the defendant,
ii 77 and gray. His grand-daughte- r, Gladys Gaines, 21, la in the courtroom
constantly during the trial.

by the Apparel club.
According to Harry Kobinson,

Appleby Denies

Marriage Offer

in $35,000 Suit

Lirga F.lkliorn PeIfntlon
IIwi Ktidem-- ' in Action

of Women Against Her
Formrr Urother-i- n Law,

A -ru ftod, md up cf a tlI
Itiimj ol rintfni from KIKhorn.

Nrb.. re on hiv in DUfi't Ju!ge
court yp.lrUv to listen 10

tf.iimony in the JJ5.U0O hrt blm
uit r( Mr, Aim Aitlrly, ?6,

gint J"m Applrby. 77. her for-

mer brethr w tni f!thy land
w nrr of lilWhom and Omah. .
Tlie oae i tupciti'd to go to thf

jury thi worniim.
Appleby Denies Chargt.

Aj.plr'uy, on the witnrn und, tie-t,l- t4

"rnont emphatinlly" that he
rvrr pr.ucl marn.nr r even

betrothal to Mr Appleby.
Applrbv routed nu.t of the teti-jnon- y

of Mr. Appleby. He dented
tint he ever r.i her Uive letter
or tol.l her how Klaii he waa that ihe
va making preparation for the

wedding and that ,he hd bought her
trouirau and other cloihei and

.

"I only took Iter twice to dinner
and ouee to a movie," aid Appleby.
"Mr. Appleby via a Kod gisiper.
a ort of cltcerv Koirer. It was

the neifth1or that talked of mar-riaa- e.

not me
Mr Louie Hackathorne, 4418

North Twenty-secon- d Mreet. teMified

that on May 12. laM. while at a Mrc
jnecting in Benson .he told Mr.
Appleby that Apnleby was to be mar-

ried to a Council Muff woman.

Civet Beat Wiahea.

To this, the ays, Mr. Applebv
said. "I hope he get a good woman.

Mi Gladys Gaines. 21. grand-dauRht- er

of Appleby and a .R'
cf Benson High schoot, testified that
she has lived with her grandfather
since the death of her grandmother.

She denied that she made con-

temptuous gestures at Mrs. Appleby.
"I told Mrs. Appleby that grand-

father was visiting a woman in
Council Bluff.." said Miss Game,
whose parents live in Elkhorn.
"Whenever she would call our house
1 always made her ak for grand-
father first. I had an imnresston that
she was running after him.'

Hpn "Over Top" in

Census of Legion

v-fi- tr Wh Feb. 15. Elgin is

by January 1. V)23. Mr. Reed t in- -'

specting all high school in western i

Nebraska and rating them as acrrrd-- !

ited or unaccredited schools accord-

ing to their ability to meet the en-

trance requirement of the state uni-

versity and the North Central As-- ,
sociation of Colleges. I

veteran wctrn representative of a
national clothing house, there will

lion activities, embracing a wide held
of operation. He asked whether,
subject to various limitation, an
association could provide a standard
system of cost accounting for it
member if the cost arrived at were
not distributed; if uniformity in the
use of trade names and phrases
could be provided: if standardization

Formal evening dress abandoned
during the war it coming back, Mr.British to Proceed

With Evacuation Kobinson said.

of grades, quality, processes of proAuluirii Duro Breeder
Sells Ilopj at $77.91 Average
Auburn. Neb.. Feb. IS. (Special.)
George Btirdettc, Duroc breeder,

sold J- - bred sow and gilts at the
sale pavilion here at an average of

Black Hand Gangsters
Nabbed in Los Angeles

(tamlnunl rom Pac On.
the receipt of $8 "on account" and
peremptorily demand the JiS.O'K).
"This time we will not let you off,'
the letter concluded.

On Monday cf this week the bus-
iness man received a third letter.

"This is the third and last call,"
it read, "we mean business."

Directions as to the placing of the
money were repeated.

Last night a 6econd "plant" with
a small amount of money was ar-

ranged. The bundles of paper and
marked bills were placed back of a

$77.94. The entire offering was of
Mr. Burdctte s own raising.

Women Do Bootlegging
Peabody, Mass., Feb. IS. Women

duction, etc, could be arranged; ii
information could be furnihed as to
financial responsibility; if insurance
could be handled; if ad-

vertising could be engaged in; if leg-
islative question affecting a particu-
lar industry could be handled and, if
statistics showing production, dis-
tribution and wages could be col-

lected from its members and com-
piled for the information of the sec-

retary of commerce.
Warn Against Uniformity.

With regard to the first question.
Mr. Daugherty declared there wag no
apparent objection to a standard
system of cost accounting, but as
sociations should be warned to guard
against any uniform costs as to item
of expenses and suggested the elim-
ination of a part of one question a-- to

the propriety of an association

bootleggers are plying their trade
here, using' moonshine containers
made for wear under the waists,
Chief of Police Grady said today. He
had shown in court a copper tank

(I'MtlniwJ from I'm On.)
even 100, including 30 killed.

One constable of the "B special
class was found dead in a street this
afternoon. One tait'er was shot
while attempting to escape from the
roof of a public house.

Belfast, Feb. 15.-- (By A. P.)
Arrangements for the evacuation of
the British troops from southern
Ireland were resumed today after a
suspension lasting two days. At Dub-
lin preparations were making for
the embarkation of 4(H) men.

At noon today Belfast was report-
ed absolutely quiet, the presence of
troops on the streets having had the
desired effect of checking gunmen's
operations which since the beginning
present series of disorders have re-

sulted in 25 deaths.
Conditions on the border, where

forces of north and south Ireland
are facing each other as the result
of the tension created by the recent
ikidnaping of Ulster unionists, also
were reported quiet. With the ex-

ception of Constable O'Donncll, re

sign board on a corner opposite the
service station.

constructed like a baseball catcher's
chest protector in connection with

All available federal agents and his report of a raid on the home of
the entire niuht force of the sheriffs Mrs. Annie bhanawav. I he con
office were on guard. tainer and a still were seized and

Mrs. Shanaway was fined $50.Cries Out and Falls.
Three denuties were on the roof

of the house, where, the officer later
declared, the men arrested had their
headquarters. Other officers were
on the roofs of nearby houses and
in places of vantage between them.

When a man annroached the hid- -

ino- nlace of the marked money of

leased from Drogheda, .county Louth, and Dr. Antonio S. De Bustamcnte,
of Cuba, were unable Xo come to

ficers opened fire with sawed-of- f shot-

guns and revolvers.
The man cried out, fell and wrig-

gled away irt the darkness. Officers
ho returned to his barracks today,

no addition unionist prisoners had
een released up to this afternoon. sprang to- the sign board, i ne money

QflllP. Klood stains were found

the first American Legion post n

northeast Nebraska which reports
going over the top in the census
drive and i believed to he the tirst
in the state to finish the work.

Elgin covered Lincoln, Logan ti

the Hague.

Third Case Against
Howat Is Disposed Of

Found Dead.

Shooting was resumed in the early and trailed to the house where the
arrests were made at MU ivorinhours of the morning in West Bel Topeka, Kan., Feb. 15. The thirdfast after a temporary lull at mid-- Broadway. i

Thr officers rushed the door of of the cases against Alexander
ight. Howat, deposed leader of Kansasthe house anu nan a uuu

mine district No. 14, has been disFrank McCoy was lound dead on
sidewalk with bullet wounds in were fired at them tnrougn me aour

and windows. posed of by the Kansas supreme
court, it was announced today. Thethe back.

A Silk Frock Satisfies
A Multitude of Needs

If it is carefully chosen there is scarcely any
limit to the number of occasions for which
it may serve.

New Crepe Meteors in a soft draping quality),

are shown in both daytime and evening shades. They
are 40 inches reide and $3.50 a yard. .

New Satin Cantons, highly lustrous in finish,
combine beauty of texture with beauty of colorings.
In these latest spring shades, Mohavk dark bronn,
navy, henna, and black. The 40-inc- h width for

$4.95 yard.
Silk Shop Main Floor

The Inmates, eight m number.The report of death of James Rice,
hose body was found last night,

Extra Precautions
a

But at no added cost
to YOU

MILK is part of almost every meal
In this city. Isn't it doubly

important that this vital food be of un-

questionable purity and quality ?

i.' Borden's Evaporated Milk is a brand on
which you can safely rely. For Borden's
is produced under the most exacting
regulations. Borden dairies are famous
for their cleanliness and for the careful
inspection at every process in the manu-

facture of Borden's Evaporated Milk.

court granted a writ of error, issued
the citations in the case and fixed the
appeal bond at $5,000. This case is

were soon overpowered, l ney nau
the money from the "plant," accord-

ing to the officers, but the wounded
man who had been taken into the
house could not be found. The men

says that an armed gang bound his
hands behind his back, pulled his
coat over his head, tied a ."art over

the only one of the three dire.ctly

is eyes, kicked and beat him and against Howat.
The third case against Howrat,

which was appealed, was based onrrested were taken to the countythen ended his suffering with bullets.
jail. None of the officers wasShooting also occurred today on
wounded.

violation of an injunction order for-

bidding Howatt to call a strike in the
Patten mines. The order was vio

the east side of the city, a section
that has been relatively immune. One federal acent said it was pos

ght, Cedar ana siamon w
in Antelope county in a house-to-hou- se

canvass and it is believed that
not a former service man was
missed. The survey shows that

men in that vicinity are 100

per cent in favor of adjusted com-

pensation, with paiduo insurance a

preferred option; home and frnj
aid. second; land settlement, third;
cash payments, fourth, and voca-

tional training, fifth.
Only one man was

found out of a job. He got it.

Ex-Goo- d Samaritan Head
Held on Mann Law Charge
Norfolk, Neb., Feb..l5.-Uare- nce

Daily, formerly general of the Good

Samaritan army, pleaded guilty in

the preliminary hearing on a charge
of incest. He waived preliminary ex-

amination when arraigned before the
United States commissioner on a

government complaint charging- - him
with violating the Mann law by
transporting his daugh-
ter, tola, from Nebraska to Iowa.

Shots were fired into several lated, it is alleged.sible the arrests might lead to a clue
to the murder of William Desmond
Taylor, film director.

private houses. Maggie Teggart .vas
wounded in the lung. Patrick Brad Furniture Company Fire
ley, an income tax collector, was According to the limes, letters de

The Miller Furniture Clearingmanding money under threat ofwounded in the stomarh by shots
house 1113 Harney street, was dam-red through the door of his house death have been received by a num- -

her of Los Angeles men and in one J ?Ked to the extent of $15,000 by fireThe door of Father O'Brien s house
was smashed by bullets, and Peter case $45,000 was extorted. in the basement Tuesday night. Wa-

ter also fllooded one store room ofKeeney and Frank McHuh were The officers declared they believed
severely N wounded while in thtir
houses. '

Girl and Youth Die.
The deaths in the hospital of a girl

and a youth who were shot Monday
brought the total deaths in the pres

Imported
Cashmere Hosiery

for $3.50
In just the right quality
you will need for these
brisk winter mornings.
Shown in black and
brown with attractive
contrasting colored
clocks. An unusual value
for $3.50.

Main Floor

White Goods
Specials

Pearline Lawn
For Baby's Frock
85c, 32-in- $1.00 yard.

Imported Swiss
Organdies

' A sheer crisp and perma-
nent finish.
$1.00 45-inc- h, 75c yard.
$1.25 45-inc- h, $1.00 yd.
$1.50 45-inc- h, $1.25 yd.

Linen Section

ent scries of outbreaks to 25.

Borden's is pure country milk with the
cream left in delicious for household
use.

And though your grocer sometimes pays
more for it, he is anxious to please you
by offering Borden's at the same price
with other standard brands. Ask him
for it.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York v

Maim al ef Burden Eaglt Brand Milk. ,

Bardrn $ MattiJMlli and Btrden ' Cufttiomny

John O'Neill, a postman, was shot
from a side street this morning
while in Falls road. His arm was
broken.

Rich in Collins in London.
London, Feb. 13. Michael Col

the threats were not idle ones.
A typewriter of peculiar make,

it was charged the
threatening letters were written,
was found in the North Broadway
house, it was said.

Alarm Clock Saves Family
From Coal Gas Suffocation
Alliance, Neb., Feb. IS. (Special.)
The ringing of an alarm clock

saved six members of the family of
F. T. Hamelt of this city from al-

most certain death, when the entire
house in which they were sleeping
became filled with coat gas from the
heating stove. The alarm awakened
Mr. Hanelt, who arose from his bed,
and in trying to reach the door was
overcome by the fumes and fell to
the floor. He dragged himself to the
door and called a neighbor, who rush-
ed to the house and threw open the
doors and windows. The mother and
four small children were dragged
from their beds in a
condition and a physician summoned.

Food Value! ins, who arrived in London this
morning, had a long conference with
Winston Churchill, secretary for the
colonies, at the colonial ornce duringCreamy Buttermilk, rich

in itrm.t

the Kirkendall Shoe company, next
called in federal court yesterday to

Questions Doheny
Washinfttcn, Feb. 15. A telegram

asking Edward L. Doheny, nationa.'
president of the American Associa-
tion for Recognition of the Irish Re-

public, whether he had been correct-
ly quoted to the effect that he fav-
ored the treaty establishing the Irish
free state and considered the organi-
zation no longer needed since the
reasons for its formation no longer
existed, was sent to him today by
Thomas W. Lyons, national secre-
tary. Mr. Lyons explained he was
seeking verification of the published
statement so he could arrange to
call a meeting of the national execu-
tive committee of the association to
take action on Mr. Doheny's position.

Posloffice Examinations.
Washington, Feb. 15. (Special

Telegram.) Civil service commission
announced that examination will be
held March 14 for presidential post-
master at Holdrege, Neb., salary
$2,900, and Riverton, Wyo $2,300.

Appeals Contempt Fine.
Lincoln, Feb. 15. (Special.) Rus-s- el

Rozean, juror in the trial of Mrs.
Lucy Neal of Auburn for murder,
who was fined $100 for contempt of
court, has appealed to the supreme
court.

health-sustainin- g values,
orv-c- in clean, sani

tne lorenoon.

Shelton Community Club
tary paper cups at our
BuuermiiK Miop. Organized at Mass Meeting

Shelton, Neb.. Feb. IS. fSpeciai.)
Our sweet milk is rich in
taai value and our Lacto More than ZOO business men. pro

fessional men and farmers attended
is just the milk tonic you meeting at the American Legion

headquarters here and organized a

New McCall Quarterly-25- c

With the arrival of the New Spring Quar-

terly which illustrates 500 new designs,
sewing plans have started. Spring
dresses, wraps and suits drapery,
sleeve and skirt effects, are shown in
styles you will want to wear.

v The new McCall patterns have all the
directions printed right on the pattern
pieces so that you can read them as you
cut and sew.

community club. James Haug'was
elected president; Evan F. Smith,

need lor tne digesuon.

Stop in for a drink today.

Healtk in Food'

He stated that the entire tamily
would have died in half an hour had
not the alarm clock awakened thevice president, and E. L. Searle, sec
father. The cause of the accidentretary-treasure- r. The purpose of

the club is to promote the commer-
cial, agricultural and industrial in

was attributed to a defective flue.

Mass Meeting at Auburnterests of Shelton and the surround-
ing community. An executive com-

mittee, consisting of 19 members, was
also elected.

Discusses Teachers Pay
Auburn. Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.) unsweetened

iVAPORATE' gQ.In addition to the local speakers, A mass meeting was held here to
discuss the action of the school boardNortbwe.l Coraer

16th and Ftrwn Rev. Mr. Stitt of the First M. E.
church of Grand Island and David
Trail, secretary of the Grand Island
Chamber of Commerce, addressed

Find, Iowa Student's
'Innards' 'Disarranged;
Heart Is on Right Sidethe gathering. The Shelton boys'

band furnished music for the oc-

casion. I ffi PULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANOEvelyn Preies-McElhane- y

Three Things
Should be Considered

When you buy grapefruit
has it pleqty of juke, a fine

flavor and a tender pulp? All
these are deliriously com-

bined in that highly-bre- d

product of South Florida

Not Entitled to Retrial
Alliance, Neb., Feb. IS. (Special.) iS2SSii VMionaltt mem

--tiranaeu in uit-- -
Hopes of the friends of Mrs. DR. BURHORN'SEvelyn Freiss-Mctlhane- y, Alliance

young woman serving a 30-ye- ar sen-

tence in the Nebraska penitentiary
for second degree murder for the Chiropractic Health Servict

in reducing the salary of Superin-
tendent Nelson of the Auburn
schools. A resolution was passed
arging the board not to do anything
to injure the efficiency of the schools,
but to recognize the fact that re-

trenchment was imperative.
The meeting was well attended and

the question was thoroughly discuss- -

ed. It is not expected that any change
will be made in the action of the
board last week when the salary of
the superintendent was cut from
$3,000 to $2.500. '

Beatrice Makes New Voting
Precincts to Care for 'Women

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.)
Because of the heavy vote polled by
the women of Beatrice, the city com-
missioner passed an ordinance pro-
viding for an additional voting pre-
cinct in the First, Second and Fourth
wards of the city. In the future
each ward will have two voting pre-
cincts instead of one. Tbere was no
change in the Third ward in West
Beatrice. Beginning March 6, there
will be a revision of registration in
Beatrice

Head - from Kllfht Cold,
Laxkti BROMO QCIMNE TblU T- -

shootinz of Earl B. Anderson in Alr liance on December 7, 1920. that her
case mieht be ' reopened at the

'Iowa City, la., Feb. 15 He is
heart's in the right place, but on the
wrong side. He is a good fellov, is
Robert Culbertson of Chariton, la .
a sophomore student in medicine at
the University of Iowa, but his in-

ternal geography is somewhat de-

ranged.
Dr. McClintock, junior dean of

the medical college, placed a stethe-scop- e

to Culbertson' left side in

making an examination. Not hear-

ing so much as a flutter he ran
around behind him to see what was
holding him up. "Fall ever: you're
dead," was the expression he regis-
tered. . "

.

"If at first you don't succeed, try
try again," Culbertson reminded the
doctor. And just as if New York
were at the Golden Gate and San
Francisco inside Sandy Hook, Cul-

bertson was found to be disarranged
as to his internal geography. His
heart is on his right side, his liver
on the left, his thoracic duct has. curi-

ously enough, sneaked around to lee-

ward when it ought to be to the

White Houaa Cbur.,S SuburbFebruary term of district court here,
were blasted by Judge W. H. West- -

Pamngw and freljnt Senim
V T to Cherbourg ami Southampton

atll' lTM. Feb. iS Mar. SI Apr. 11

MAIRF.TAVIA. . Apr. 4 Apr 25 May !

BEKEMiAK'A ... May SO June --O July 11

N. T. to Halifax. Plymouth, Cherbourg
and Hamburg

SAXONIA Mar. 7

CARON1A "
N Y. to Queenstown and Liverpool

ALBANIA F'P-- 1 Apr. 1 -
KCYTIU A Feb. th Mar. it Apr. S

CAMEKON1A ....Mar. 11 '

K. Y. to LondoMerry and Glaagow
ASSYRIA Mar. 17

AU.EKIA Apr. May IS Junr It
K Y. to Hallfa. Londonderry and

ALGERIA "

N. Y. to N Bedford. St.
Lisbon, Gibraltar, Kaplea, Fatraa.

Lubrovnik. Trieste
ITALLA Mar.M

n . ' J .t - U.llf.. Bm.1 fttAHKOW

mm $700 600 '495over, who stated that there is no
legal procedure by which she could
be given a new trial.

Union Pacific Increases

When your health is low, when therr
is weakness of any function, whether o
stomach, bowels, lungs, kidneys or th
organs of the head, the first step if
to remove the cause. .

The day is coming when all the world
will realize that Chiropractic is the
great science that its followers now
know.

To you who ar ufferlnf with acute ni
chronic diiaaaca. w Invita Tou to call and

our mtthoda without obligation of
your part. If we cannot help you we will not
aecert your case. Offiee adjuatmenta r 12

for S10.00 or for S25.00. Offico houra.
t a. m. to S P. m. Lady attendant. Call er
writ lor booklets.

Employes at Grand Igland The Art and Aiusic Store
1543-1- 5 Dougla. StreetGrand Island. Neb.. Feb. 15.

To get the greatest satis-

faction, bay by the box it

keeps for weeks and al-

ways look for the trade-
mark wrapper.

Wfc !&! Distributer

TRIMBLE BROS.
Omaha, Neb.

(Special Telegram.) Twenty more
men have been employed at the
Union Pacific car sheps in addition

!CASSNTRA Mar. Apr. 13
KATI BNIA Mr.0 -

Montreal to Jlovllla and Claafow
ATM FN I A J.UT.S.
8ATI RNIA J,,,y

to the 14 reinstated about 10 days

i i

i

llev th Headache by curtna- - th Cold. 414-2- 8 Securltlca Buildinf
Corner 18th and Famam St a.

Ttlaphon DO mlaa S347
windward. In fact, hi "inuaid"
are all in "reverse English." accord-
ing to Dr. McClintock, -

Only Canadian 8tamrn!p Ltn calllnc
Mil Irish port

aeo. The prospects are Said to be A tonle laxatlv and rm dsatroyer. TJh
: bears th signature of E. W.

bright for an increasing number inaiw (. nn y gn Bromo. oc
the near fu ' --Adv.


